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RITESH INTERNATIONAL LIM]TED
clN- Ll 51 42P81 981 P1C004736

20.06.2020
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,

DalalStreet

Mumbai-400001

Dear Sir,'

Pursuant

to

Regulations

'

regulation 30

of sEBl ({tfg.

ob-ligations

and Disclosure

.
2015 and sEBl circular No. seeilHo/CFD/cM-DrttclRtpt2oiita+

3::l;":S$i,k1fl13.H1*;3i.il:,c;;l*

or

materiaiiil;;

Requirements)

o"t"o 20th May,
or covrD-ig pund-;,i" on tre

You are requested to take note of the same your
in
regords.
Thanking You,

For Ritesh lnternational Limited

Q*o^u

W
RijulArora

(Director)
(DlN: 07477956)
.
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REGD.

0FF. : 356 Industrial Area-A, IUDHIANA-|41 003. (PB.) Tel. 0l6I-5059126

W0BKS '

: Momnabad Boad, Akbarpura, Ahmedgarh, Distt. Sangrur {Puniab}, Ph.01675-240321, Fax: 240372, M. 98153-86252
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Disclosure of material lmpact of coVlD-19 pandemic under sEBl (Listing
obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015:

lmpact of the CoVtD-19
pandemic on the business

The outbreak of CoVrD-19 pandemic in@
Lockdown, announced by the Central and State Government,
due to
which the production activities of the company were halted from
22nd
March, 2020 till 29th April, 2020.
we further notify that it has affected our sares rearisation process
arso

and as a result our coilections have dropped down a bit;
however, we are
to push hard and to improve the sales as well as collection.

Ability to maintain operat
including the factories / uni

/

offices

After having received requisite
Regulatory Authorities, the Company resumed its production
and

operation activities w.e.f. 29th April, 2O2O
The company is complying with all the safety measures viz.
social
Distancing and mandatory to wear face mask, face cover,
sanitizations
and other similar precautions.

1.

2'
Steps taken to ensure

smooth functioning of

operations

3'
4.
5.

6.

Even before the much impact of corffi
started to provide guidance to our workers and staff about
the
safety measures about it.
safety systems have been impremented with appropriate
training

to workers and staff.

Factory entrance areas and offices are being regurarry
sanitized.
Social distancing norms 'being strictry foilowed at
factories and
offices.

Sanitization and thermal screening of employees at
the entry

gate of Factory
Ensure safety of all the employees at the work place
like making
use of sanitizers, enforcing wearing of masks and
maintainin!

social"distance

The implications of

Covid-19

regions of tndia;

Estimation of the future
impact of CoVID-19 on its
operations

_

making

ii extremety

:IiI'.".r::t1:11mon9,ai{erent
difficult to project an outlook.
Therefore, it is not possibre at this point of time
to provide business
outlook of the industry in post lockdown situation
in the country.
ln this evolving situation, the duration and overail
adverse impact due to
this shut down is not immediatery assessabre and depends
on further:
directions from Central / State Governments,
We would be sharing the updated industry outlook
along with ensuing
quarterly results.

:,

Details of impact of CoVIO-tg,on

lirt"

a"ffi

Asthe company has notyet
year / quarter ending 3r.st March 2020,
the financiar impact
has not yet been arrived at, but owing to revenues
lost due
to lockdown and certain additional expenditure incurred,
the profitability is expected to be impacted.
The Liquidity pos

Ability To Service Debt

smallTerm Loan from a bank to counter it.
Till now all debts are serviced
No impact, exceptthatthe
slowed down.

r"ffi
t@

The reduced activity during
resumption has lowered the pace of consumption
of the
inventories. Further, its suppliers are also resuming
their
operations and hence the supply chain is expected
to return

to normalcy in due course.
Demand for its
Prod ucts/Services

It is not possible at this point

of

lockdown.

CapitalAnd Financial
Resources

otffi

analysis as there is no or low movement of goods
and the
buying has certainly reduced due to the situation

pffi

The company does not
contemplating any financial resources and hence
there is no
impact. We have availed a small Term Loan
from a bank to
counter it.

Yours Sincerely,

For Ritesh lnternational Limited

WHxo^q
RijulArora
(Director)

(DlN:07477956)

Discloimer: certoin statements thot are made
or discussed moy be forword looking statements.
such forwordlooking stotements are subiect to certoin risks
and uncertointies rike government octions,
locar poriticol or economic
developments' technological risks, and many
other foctors that could couse our octuol
resurts to differ moteriary
from those contemplated by the relevont forword-looking stotements.
Ritesh lnternotionol Limited will not
be in
ony woy responsible for ony oction token bosed
on such stotements ond discussions and undertokes
no
obligation
to publicly updote these forword-looking
stotements to reflect subsequent events
or circumstonces.

